Abstract. We study average growth of the spectral function of the Laplacian on a Riemannian manifold. Two types of averaging are considered: with respect to the spectral parameter and with respect to a point on a manifold. We obtain as well related estimates of the growth of the pointwise -function along vertical lines in the complex plane. Some examples and open problems regarding almost periodic properties of the spectral function are also discussed.
IF Introduction IFIF Notation. hroughout the pperD we use the following nottionF C denotes vrious positive onstnts whose preise vlues re not imporE tnt for our purposesY dependene on vrious prmeters is indited y lower indiesF d x;y is the iemnnin distne etween x nd yF R C Xa @H; CIAF t; s; ; ; P R nd P R d F C Xa mxf; HgD de a minfn P Zj 6 ng is the eiling funtion nd a mxfn P Zj > ng is the oor funtionF f@A a f@xAe ix dx is the pourier trnsform of f nd @fA is the inverse pourier trnsformD so tht @ fA a fF £ denotes the onvolution on RF is the gmmEfuntion nd m k ¡ re the inomil oeientsF J is the fessel funtion of the rst kind of order F vet f nd g e relEvlued funtions on R C D nd let g > HF e write f@A a O@ IFPF Spectral function. vet M e ompt iemnnin nEdimensionl mnE ifold nd ¡ e the vplin on M with the eigenvlues H a H < P I 6 P P 6 : : : P j 6 : : : nd the orresponding orthonorml sis of eigenfuntions f j @xAgF vet N x;y @A e the spectral functionD @IFPFIA N x;y @A Xa H< j < j @xA j @yA ;
he spetrl funtion N x;y @A is the integrl kernel of the spetrl projetion of the opertor p ¡ D orresponding to the intervl @H; A F his wy the spetrl funtion ould e dened in the nonEompt se s wellD see ixmple IFQFIF fy the eyl formuleD @IFPFPA N x;x @A a n @RA n 2 @ n P C IA C O@ n I A nd @IFPFQA N x;y @A a O@ n I A
for ll x T a y P M @see evD veD roIF he estimtes @IFPFPA nd @IFPFQA re shrp nd ttined on round sphereF roweverD the ounds n e improved to o@ n I A insted of O@ n I AD provided tht the set of geodesi loops originting t x nd the set of geodesis joining x nd y re of mesure zero @see I or AF he following ondition is used to prove the lower ounds on the spetrl funtion @see susetion SFIAF Condition 1.2.4. he points x nd y re not onjugte long ny shortest geodesi segment joining themF st follows immeditely from wilD gorollry IVFP tht for eh x P MD gonE dition IFPFR is true for lmost ll y P MF es ws shown in tD heorem IFIFQ tht gondition IFPFR implies @IFPFSA N x;y @A T a o n 1 2 : IFQF Discussion. vet x;y @tA e dened y @ x;y @tAA a j j @xA j @yA @ j A : fy the spetrl theoremD x;y @tA oinides with the distriutionl kernel of the opertor exp@ it p ¡A orD in other wordsD with the fundmentl solution of the orresponding hyperoli equtionF roofs of @IFPFPA{@IFPFSA re sed on the study of singulrities of the distriution x;y @tAD whih is usully done y mens of pourier integrl opertors @seeD for exmpleD hq or AF st is well known tht these singulrities lie in the set v x;y of lengths of ll geodesi segments x; y P MF sn prtiulrD x;y @tA with y T a x is innitely smooth in neighourhood of the originD wheres x;x @tA hs strong singulrity t t a H relted to the min term in the eyl formul @IFPFPAF sf gondition IFPFR is fullled then the singulrity t t a d x;y n e expliitly desriedD whih leds to the lower ound @IFPFSAF he purpose of this pper is to study the average growth of N x;y @AD where verging is onsidered either with respet to the spetrl prmeter or with respet to point yF he following exmples indite thtD while oth estimtes @IFPFQA nd @IFPFSA re shrpD the typil order of growth of the spetrl funtion is more likely to e for ll y T a ¦x nd N x; x @A T a o@ n I AF IFRF Plan of the paper. he pper is orgnized s followsF sn the next setion we present our min resultsF sn etion Q we disuss some exmples nd open prolems regrding lmost periodi properties of the spetrl funtionF sn etion R we give proofs of the upper ounds formulted in the susetions PFI{PFRF roofs of the lower ounds stted in the susetion PFS re given in etion SF ell exmples re justied in etion TF pinllyD in etion U we estlish the estimtes on the Efuntion presented in the susetion PFTF PF Main results PFIF Average over the manifold. he prinipl ojet of study in the present pper is the rescaled spectral function @PFIFIAÑ x;y @A Xa where d x;y is the Riemannian distance between x; y P M. Remark PFIFR. xote thtÑ x;x @A ) n+1 2 F e sutrt the termx @; d x;y A in @PFIFQA in order to regulrize4 the resled spetrl funtion in neighourhood of the digonlF qeometrilly this n e interpreted s followsF gonsider norml oordinte system entred t xF sn these oordintes the iemnnin metri is iuliden t the point xD nd hene ner x the geometri vplin ¡ n e viewed s perturbation of the iuliden vplin @ similr ide ws used in olD etion Q nd goes k to euD heorem TFIAF e justify the regulriztion using the rdmrd prmetrix for the wve kernelD see the susetion RFQF PFPF Spectral average. heorem PFIFP implies numer of resultsF he rst one desries the growth of the spetrl funtion on verge with respet to F st should e emphsized thtD generlly spekingD the set M x; depends on the hoie of F ytherwise @PFPFPA would men thtÑ x;y @A is ounded for lmost ll y P M D whih is not lwys the se @see the next susetionAF sn prtiulrD tking d a @CIA I @ln A I " d nd pplying heorem PFPFID we see tht @PFPFQA I H I @ln A I " jÑ x;y @Aj P d < I for ll " > HD ll x P M nd lmost ll y P MF Remark PFPFR. his pper ws inspired y nD where the estimte @PFPFPA ws proved for surfes of onstnt negtive urvture under the ssumption tht d@A a @ C IA I " d with some " > HF ndol9s proof is sed on the estimte @PFTFRA for the pointwise Efuntion of the vplin nd uses some results of omplex nlysis otined in rsF e use more diret pproh tht is pplile in higher generlity nd gives etter estimtesF st lso llows us to improve the ounds for the EfuntionF iven though these estimtes re not needed in our proofD they seem to e of independent interestF e hve inluded them in etion PFTD where we lso explin the reltion etween heorem PFPFI nd properties of the EfuntionF PFQF Growth of the rescaled spectral function. heorem PFPFI nd ixmE ple IFQFR suggest thtÑ x;y @A a O@IA for lmost ll x; y P M on ny mnifold MF roweverD this is not trueF sn prtiulrD for ny negtively urved mnifold M there exists onstnt M > H depending on ertin dynmil properties of the geodesi owD suh thtÑ x;y @A T a o @@ln A M A for ll x; y P M @see tAF et the sme timeD for xed x nd y on negtively urved mnifoldD the sequene of Es yielding the logrithmi growth of the resled spetrl funtion is very sreF his sequene is quite sensitive to the hoie of the points x nd yF sn prtiulrD for xed x nd D the set of points yD for whih the funtionÑ x;y @A hs logrithmi pek4D is expeted to e very smllF he theorem elow shows tht similr eet tkes ple on ny mnifoldD not neessrily negtively urvedF Theorem 2.3.1. There exists a constant C H not depending on M, and a constant C M depending on the geometry of M, such that for any C > C H , the measure of the set @PFQFPA x @; A Xa f y P M X jÑ x;y @Aj > C @ C d Vt T a n P :
sn view of puini9s theoremD @PFTFUA immeditely implies @PFTFRA for ll x nd lmost ll yF roweverD even the improved estimte @PFTFUA does not seem to e suient to otin our upper ounds for the spetrl funtionF Remark PFTFV. st is quite possile tht heorems PFTFS nd PFTFT remin vlid for t a n nd t a n P D ut our proof does not work in these sesF PFUF Possible generalizations. ell the ove results n esily e extended to n ellipti selfEdjoint pseudodierentil opertor A ting on ompt mnifold without oundryF por suh n opertorD one hs to onsider trjetories of the rmiltonin ow generted y its prinipl symol insted of geodesisD nd to use pourier integrl opertors or the glol prmetrix onstruted in insted of the rdmrd representtion @RFQFIA for the study of singulrities of x;y @tA F xote tht some of our estimtes do not require the spetrum to e disreteF sn prtiulrD it my well e possile to extend the results tht do not involve integrtion over M to the se of nonompt mnifoldsF por instneD the funE tions I @ A dN x;y @A nd j I @ Aj P dN x;y @A re the integrl kernels of the opertors I @ AA nd j I @ AAj P D where A is the restrition of p ¡ to the suspe spnned y the eigenfuntions I ; P ; : : :F herefore the key equlity @RFPFIA is esily otined y rewriting the ovious opertor identity @ I @ AAA £ I @ AA a j I @ AAj P in terms of integrl kernelsF st would e lso interesting to extend our results to n ellipti selfEdjoint dierentil opertor on mnifold with oundryD sujet to suitle oundry onditionsF sn this se the role of geodesis is plyed y rmiltonin illirdsF yne hs to onsider interior points x nd y nd to mke pproprite ssumptions to void prolems with the soElled grzing nd dedEend trjetories @see AF where the oeients a k P R nd the phse shifts k P R re some onstnts @seeD for exmpleD fesAF sf @QFIFPA holdsD we shll write f $ a k sin@ k x C k AF heorem PFPFI motivtes the following Conjecture 3.1.3. On any compact Riemannian manifold M, kÑ x;y @Ak f 2 < I for each xed x P M and almost all y P M.
gonjeture QFIFQ holds for round spheres nd t PEtoriF sn ftD in ixmples QFPFR nd QFPFU we prove more thn niteness of the fesiovith seminormX it is shown tht the resled spetrl funtion on these mnifolds is B P {lmost periodi for eh xed x nd lmost ll yD whih implies the niteness of the fesiovith seminormF sn oth sesD the set of frequenies oinides with the set v x;y of lengths of ll geodesi segments joining x nd yF Remark QFIFR. st ws proved in flI nd uw tht the resled error term in eyl9s lw hs n lmost periodi expnsion in B P on surfes of revolution nd in B I on viouville toriF yn oll mnifoldsD the resled eyl reminder @leit with dierent order of reslingA hs n lmost periodi expnsion in B P hF he frequenies of these expnsions re the lengths of losed geodesisF he spetrl funtionD similrly to the eyl reminderD hs osilltory ehviourD nd hene it is nturl to study it in the ontext of lmost periodi funtionsF woreoverD s indited y heorem PFPFID the order of resling in this se ould e hosen universally for ll mnifolds of given dimensionF es ws mentioned in etion IFQD the lengths of geodesi segments joining x nd y re the singulrities of the distriution x;y @tAD nd hene ply the sme role for the spetrl funtion s the lengths of losed geodesis for the eyl reminderF he link etween the spetrl funtion nd the set of lengths v x;y hs nturl interprettion from the viewpoint of the quntum{lssil orrespondeneF QFPF Spectral function on spheres and tori. vet us strt with toy exmple | the spetrl funtion on the unit irle S I X @QFPFIAÑ x;y @A a N x;y @A a I I6n< os@n d x;y A a I P C I P sin@@de I P Ad x;y A sin@ dx;y P A xote tht in dimension one no resling oursD nd the onstnt term @PA I is sutrtedD euse the eigenfuntion orresponding to the zero eigenvlue is exluded in the denition @IFPFIAF sn higher dimensions the ontriution of the onstnt term toÑ x;y @A is negligile in B p due to the reslingF rere j¡j denotes the length of vetor in R P F e similr formul holds on t tori orresponding to ritrry lttiesF Remark QFPFT. sn dimensions n > Q the sitution is signintly more ompliE tedF por exmpleD following the rgument of etD gorollry IFR one ould show tht jjÑ x;y @Ajj f 2 a I on t nEtorus T n a R n =@PZA n if the vetor I @x yA is rationalF his hppens due to unounded multipliities in the set v x;y F roweverD it does not ontrdit gonjeture QFIFQ euse for eh xed x P T n D the vetor I @x yA hs rtionlly independent oordintes for lmost ll y P T n F ell tht the worse index of geodesi segment joining x nd y is the numer of points on the segment tht re onjugte to xD ounted with multipliities @see wilD heorem ISFIAF vet H@xA e the reversed4 reviside funtionX H@xA a H if x > H nd H@xA a I if x < HF Example 3.2.7. vet M e the unit round sphere S n of dimension n > PD nd let x T a y P S n e ny two nonEopposite pointsF henÑ x;y @A P B P D nd 2 jd x;y C Pkj where ! k a @n IA @P jkj H@kAA is the worse index of the geodesi segment of length jd x;y C Pkj F xote thtD unlike @QFPFSAD the phse shifts in the expnsion @QFPFVA depend on the numer of onjugte points on the geodesi segmentsF QFQF An open problem. sn this setion we desrie possile route for generE lizing ixmples QFPFR nd QFPFUF vet M e n ritrry ompt nEdimensionl iemnnin mnifoldF vet x;y e the set of ll geodesi segments joining x nd yF por every P x;y D let l@A e its length nd !@A e its worse indexF es eE foreD set v x;y a fl@Aj P x;y gF elong eh geodesi segment P x;y D onsider the mtrix toi eqution A HH C RA a HD where the oeient R is dened in terms of the iemnn urvture tensor nd the prllel trnsport long @see ghID pF IHRAF e ssume tht is nturlly prmetrizedD nd A stises the initil onditions A@H; A a HD A H @H; A a ID where is the unit tngent vetor to t the point xF et a@A a j det A@l@A; AjF por exmpleD a@A a l@A n I on t squre nEtorus nd a@A a j sin l@Aj n I on round nEsphereF sn dimension twoD a@A a jJ@l@AAjD where J@tA is the orthogonl toi eld long with the initil onditions J@HA a H nd J H @HA a IF re not onjugte long ny geodesi joining them @y wilD gorollry IVFPD this ondition is stised for ny xed x P M nd lmost ll y P MAF sndeedD if the points x; y re not onjugte long ny geodesiD a@A T a H for ny D the set of lengths v x;y is disreteD nd eh element hs nite multipliityD iFeF ppers in v x;y t most nite numer of times wilD heorem ITFQF his impliesD in prtiulrD tht the set v x;y is inniteD euse for ny two points on ompt mnifold there exists n innite numer of geodesi segments joining them erF sf M hs no onjugte pointsD it is esy to hek tht @QFQFPA grees with tD formul @SFIFQAF Remark QFQFQ. sf @QFQFPA does hold for some p > I on given mnifoldD it would e interesting to determine the mximl possile vlue of p F por instneD it is quite likely tht for round spheres one n tke ny p > IF xote tht if the lmost periodi expnsion is vlid for some p > ID then the pourier oeients of @QFQFPA lie in l q for q a mx@P; p p I A @efsD setion RAF his n e viewed s dynmil ondition on the mnifold @see tD etion QFI for some relted resultsAD nd it is not ler whether it lwys holdsF et the sme timeD even for p a ID positive nswer to rolem QFQFI provides lot of useful informtion out the spetrl funtionY in prtiulrD it implies tht the resled spetrl funtion hs limit distribution @see uwD eppendix ssAF nderstnding the properties of this distriution on given mnifold is prolem of independent interestF RF Proofs of the upper bounds RFIF Auxiliary functions. vet us x relEvlued even rpidly deresing funE tion P C I @RA stisfying the following onditionF the lemm remins vlid when is n eigenvlueF Remark RFIFR. he ove lemm turns out to e very useful for otining estiE mtes of the spetrl nd ounting funtionsF sullyD the singulrities of x;y @tA for smll vlues of t n e desried expliitlyF henD tking the inverse pourier trnsformD one otins full symptoti expnsion of N x;yYH @A F he symptoti ehviour of N x;yYI @A is determined y nonzero singulrities of x;y @tA D whih re muh more diult to studyF eording to vemm RFIFQD the funtion N x;yYI @A n lso e written s onvolutionF he min tehnil prolem is tht the funtion I hs jumpD nd therefore the strightforwrd integrtion y prts does not yield ny new resultsF roweverD s we shll see in the next susetionD this jump disppers when we squre N x;yYI @A nd integrte over y F xote lso tht j I j is estimted y smooth funtion whose pourier trnsform hs omE pt supportF his oservtion llows one to simplify nd rene the well known pourier uerin heorems @see PAF RFPF Upper bounds for N x;yYI @A . ine the eigenfuntion j re orthogonl in L P @MAD vemm RFIFQ implies tht roweverD this ontrdits to @PFSFPAF he estimtes @PFSFSA nd @PFSFTA re otined y tking f@A Xa I nd f@A Xa I k @ k @A k I @AA respetivelyF TF Examples TFIF Circle and P-tori. sn this susetion we justify ixmples QFPFP nd QFPFRF vet n a I; P nd let e lttie in R n F gonsider the t torus T n a R n = F sf n a I one n ssume tht a PZD nd thus T I $ a S I F e hve N x;y @A a I ol@ A P £ e Pihx y;i B n @P=A where B n is the hrteristi funtion of the unit llD ol@ A is the volume of the torus nd £ a f P R n X @; A P Z ; V P g is the dul lttie @see ghPD pF PWF e re slightly using nottion hereD sine we dded to the spetrl funtion the onstnt term orresponding to a HF xote tht N x;y a N x y;H D hene we n ssume without loss of generlity tht y a H F vet w@A P C I H @R n A e nonnegtive funtion depending only on jjD suh tht w@A d a I F henote w " @A Xa " n w@" I A for " > HF fy the oisson summtion formulD where B n is ll of rdius F ine y denition w T 1 @Ad a I nd w T 1 P C I H D it follows tht f @A is supported on n intervl of size O@T I A entred t a PjjF fy result of golD we hve 5f P £ ; jj < Rg a C n R n ol@ A C O@R n PC 2 n+1 A ;
Vn a I; P; : : :
hereforeD ounting lttie points in n nnulus of exterior rdius jj C O@T I A nd interior rdius jj O@T I A we get @TFIFQA 5f P £ ; supp f @A supp f @A T a ?g a O@T I jj n I C jj n PC 2 n+1 A: his gives us n estimte on the numer of nonEvnishing rossEterms in the exE pression under the integrl in vemm TFIFPF ine ll the terms in this expression re ounded y onstntD tking into ount @TFIFQA nd the size of the support of f @AD we otin st works in dimension n a I onlyD nd we leve the detils to the interested rederF TFPF Spheres. sn this susetion we re going to justify ixmples IFQFR nd QFPFUF he spetrl funtion on S n depends only on the distne orD equivlentlyD on the ngle s etween the points x nd yF por ny x P S n D the eigenfuntions orthogonl to the vegendre polynomils P m @n; tAD with t a os s nd m > HD vnish t xF reneD P m @n; tA re the only eigenfuntions tht mtter to ompute the spetrl funtionF hey stisfy the dierentil eqution @@I t P A@ P t nt@ t AP m @n; tA a m@m C n IAP m @n; tA ; whih is equivlent to the eigenvlue prolem ¡f a m@m C n IAf on S n with f depending only on the prmeter t P I; IF xote lso tht Proof. pollowing the pproh of gorD ghpter ssD etions TFT nd TFUD we prove vemm TFPFQ using the hroux method pplied to the generting funtion @TFPFPAF he hroux method relies on the following ftX the oeients a k of the ylor expnsion t the origin of the funtion f@zA a ixpnding the powers of z e ¦is y ylor9s formul t z a HD we see tht ylor9s expnsion t z a H of the dierene @TFPFRA is given y P @P sin sA where the formul ove does not gree with vemm TFPFQD is of size O@m I AF his follows from the simple symptoti formul p m@m C n IA a mC n I P CO@m I A: hereforeDÑ s @A is B P Eequivlent to P os@ s P A @P sin sA where N x;yYj @A re the funtions dened y @RFIFPAF hen Z x;y a Z x;yYH @zA C Z x;yYI @zA ndD due to the nite speed of propgtionD jZ x;y @zA Z x;yYI @zAj 6 C t whenever Vt T a n :
Proof. sn view of @UFIFRA nd @UFIFTAD one n dierentite under the integrl sign in the denition of Z x;yYI @zAF herefore the funtion Z x;yYI @zA is nlytiF vetÑ x;y @Y a I ; a P A Xa j < ja I ' j @xA C a P ' j @yAAj P where a I ; a P re omplex onstnts suh tht ja I j P Cja P j P a PF he funtion N x;y @Y a I ; a P A is nonderesing ndD in view of the eyl formule @IFPFPAD is estimted y C n F e hve P e N x;y @A a N x;y @Y I; IA N x;x @A N y;y @A ; Pi sm N x;y @A a N x;y @Y i; IA N x;x @A N y;y @A : herefore it is suient to prove tht the estimte @UFPFPA holds for the integrl I Pc h I @z; A dG@AD where G@A is nonderesing funtion ounded y C n F sf t < n then @UFIFTA with { a n t nd r a P implies tht I Pc h I @z; A dG@A 6 C t hsi n t I Pc n @I C j lnhsi ln jA P dG@A 6 C t hsi n t I Pc n I @I C j lnhsi ln jA P G@A d 6 C t hsi n t I Pc @I C j lnhsi ln jA P I d 6 C t hsi n t : sf t > n then the required estimte is otined in similr wyD with the use of the inequlity jh I @z; Aj 6 C t t F Remark UFPFQ. xote tht @UFPFPA holds for x a yF Corollary 7.2.4. @UFPFSA M jZ x;yYI @t C isAj P dy 6 C t hsi n Pt C I ¡ ;
Vt T a n P ; Vx P M :
Proof. sn the sme wy s in @RFPFIAD we otin M jZ x;yYI @zAj P dy a jh I @z; Aj P dN x;x @A : sf t < n=P then @UFIFTA with { a n P t nd r a P implies tht jh I @z; Aj P dN x;x @A 6 C t;{ hsi n Pt I " n @I C j lnhsi ln jA P dN x;x @A 6 C t hsi n Pt 
